
WELCOME TO REGION 7 
Greetings from your region director, 
 
Hello PTA leaders!  
 
I have been so impressed as I get to know you and learn about 
the hundreds of great things you are doing for kids in our commu-
nities.  
 
You care very much and sacrifice your time, cash, and energy.  
You do fun things to promote education, health, safety, welfare, 
and success in various ways.  
 
You are happy and helpful as you are volunteering in art work-
shops, popping popcorn, cutting out boxtops, putting together 
yearbooks, sending thank you notes, collecting door prizes, walk-
ing the walkathons, planning auctions, creating community, sup-
porting technology improvements, planning the skate nights, ap-
preciating teachers, blowing up balloons, serving cake, applying 
for awards, making a newsletter, serving on committees, balanc-
ing budgets, sending home flyers, posting on Facebook, filing your 
taxes, inputting members in PT Avenue, putting on multicultural nights, reading to little ones, 
recruiting more members, researching rules, learning to lead your teams, working together 
with different people, and standing up for all kids in the schools, local, and state government.  
 
I am #PTAproud of all of you. I find joy in knowing that we are all working for the next genera-
tion. Thank you for all your service! You should give yourself a pat on the back. I look forward 
to seeing you at our spring conference on March 11th and at Convention April 28-30. Please 
don't hesitate to call or email if you have questions, concerns, or need help. We have a whole 
team ready to support you. 
 
Mary Levesque  
Region 7 Director 
425-879-5366 
ptareg7@wastatepta.org 
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Membership News 

As of 10am on January 25th, Region 7 has 11180 members, bringing us to 97% of last year's total. Just over half of 
our PTAs are at or above their member number for last year with 11 within 10 members of reaching that goal! Way to 
go!   

There is no reason to stop recruiting! Have you asked all of your teachers and school staff to join PTA? Members get 
financial benefits thru the end of October. Now is a great time to start advertising "Summer Fun" benefits thru Wild 
Waves and Great Wolf Lodge. This is also a great time to start working on your membership forms for NEXT year. Is 
your PTA developing a special logo?  Are you working on a theme to tie your programs and activities together next 
year? Do you know the benefits of joining multiple PTAs? 

Are these ideas completely new to you? If so, then plan on joining us on March 11th for our Spring Conference. We 
hope to have a Membership class at that event. Even if we don't there will be experienced PTA leaders from the region 
there to answer questions and point you in the right direction.  More information on the Spring Conference will be com-
ing soon! 

Are you thinking about attending the WSPTA Convention this year?  We will be offering 3 new membership classes 
that are more focused on specific components of the Membership Bootcamp class that some of you took this summer/
fall. 

-Kim Kuhne 
Region 7 Membership Chair 
kimkuhne@Hotmail.com 

Where Every Member Matters 

Programs Report 
 
Has your PTA/PTSA/Council started planning for the Washington State PTA Awards of Excellence applications? 
The deadline is fast approaching. Most PTA awards are due by March 1st, 2017. 
Awards are a great way to celebrate your PTA’s success. Awards include: Standards of Excellence, Advocacy 
Award, Family & Community Engagement Award, Outstanding Website, Outstanding Newsletter & E-Blast, and 
more. 
Here are a few steps that might help you in getting ready to apply for the Awards of Excellence: 
 
Step 1 – As a board, decide which awards your PTA will be applying for. Read all of the applications to make sure 
you are aware of the criteria. 
Step 2 - Make sure everyone on your board is clear about who will be putting the award binders together. Remem-
ber, you don’t have to do it alone. Engage team members to assist.  
Step 2 - Ensure that everyone is aware that they may be asked to provide information for the awards. i.e. The sec-
retary may be asked to forward all of the agendas and minutes, the treasurer may be asked to forward all of the 
financials and most current budget, etc. 
Step 4 – Ask for help from your Region Program Chair if you have questions about any of the awards. I am here to 
help. Rpc7@wastatepta.org  
Step 5 – Don’t wait until the last minute. You want to show your outstanding work in the best light. Take the time to 
submit a quality application and binder.  
Step 6 – Ensure that you submit your application on time. All awards are due by March 1. (postmarked no later 
than March 1, 2017 and must be sent to the Washington State PTA office in Tacoma) 
 
This should give you a basic outline of the most crucial steps. Your PTA does great work, apply for awards and 
show your pride. 
All award applications can be found on the Washington State PTA website under the Programs tab.     
 
Questions: Denise Constantineau – Region program chair – rpc7@wastatepta.org 

WSPTA AWARDS 
2017 



PTA Focus Day! 

 Thank you to all advocates who attended, rallied, 
and met with their legislators during Focus Day! 
 PTA members from all over the state met up in Olympia on Janu-
ary 16, 2017 for our annual legislative advocacy event: Focus Day! 
WSPTA was a co-sponsor of Education is a Civil Right rally on 
the capitol steps and Barbara Martin, Washington State PTA Board 
President, was one of the speakers along with Washington Educa-
tion Association (WEA), Washington’s Paramount Duty, NAACP 
students, teachers, and other groups. 

 Focus Day is intended to serve as focal point for WSPTA's legisla-
tive advocacy. We know that the best advocacy programs are year
-round. The intent of Focus Day is not to serve as an end unto it-
self; rather it is a day to bring WSPTA members to Olympia to 
sharpen the picture of how our advocacy efforts need to proceed. 
It's a day of training, education, meetings with legislators, and other 
activities that help members engage directly in the legislative pro-
cess. 

 Follow PTA’s advocacy efforts through the Grassroots Connection 
blog (http://wsptagrassroots.blogspot.com/). If a bill or issue is im-
portant to you, contact our Senator or Representative and speak 
with one voice for our students and families! 

Megan Dunn, RLC Region 7 

IMPORTANT DATES 
 
February 13 
ESSA Draft Plan Comments 
 April 15 
Convention hotel cutoff 
 April 28-30 
104th Annual Convention 

TRAINING 
 February 7 
Region 2 Nominating Com-
mittee+ 
 February 9 
Regions 8/15 PTA & the 
Law*+ 
 February 11 
Region 2 Money Matters+ 
 February 15  

Region 12 Nominating Com-
mittee+ 
 February 16 
Regions 8/15 Money Mat-
ters+ 
Region 11 PTA & the Law* 
 *includes PTA & the Law 
+this is a webinar, restricted 
to first 100 registrants 

AWARDS, CONTESTS, 
& GRANTS 
March 1 
- Scholarship for HS Seniors 
- Men's Essay Contest 
- Awards of Excellence 
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Arlington Council: 

The Arlington Area Council is continuing to work on how 
it can best support our local PTAs and serve as an effec-
tive link with our school district and communities. It has 
been a privilege to welcome the new Arlington School 
District Superintendent, Dr. Chrys Sweeting, to our past 
couple of meetings. Dr. Sweeting has shared the educa-
tional goals of the District at our meetings as well as dis-
cussing upcoming projects.  
 
As far as Council business, the nominating committee 
has been selected. Next year’s officers should be deter-
mined by April. The Arlington Area did participate in Re-
flections again this year. The Council and local PTAs are 
working to continue growing the program. This year two 
elementary schools, Eagle Creek and Kent Prairie partici-
pated with 21 entries submitted to Council. Council for-
warded fourteen of them (one being in the Special Artist 
division) to state. It is exciting to see the program slowly 
growing as there was an increase in entries at each of 
the schools this year! Tori Emerson, the Council Reflec-
tions Chair, is planning an end of the year Reflections 
workshop for any schools wanting to hit the ground run-
ning next school year. More information on that will be 
coming as the date and location are determined. 
 
The next Arlington Area Council meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday, March 8th at 6:30 p.m. at Cascade Valley 
Hospital. Check our Facebook page (Arlington Area PTA 
Council 7.1) for more information on upcoming news and 
events!  
 
Edmonds Council:     

A group of Parent Leaders from across the Edmonds 
School District voted to resurrect the Edmonds PTA 
Council 7.2 in October.  The first meeting of the new 
council was held in November 2016, where officers were 
nominated and elected and standing rules and budget 
approved.  The first general meeting was held on Janu-
ary 24 at the Edmonds School District Administrative 
Center.  Future meetings will be held on the 4th Monday 
of each month and all parent leaders in Edmonds SD are 
invited to attend. Proposed topics for February’s meeting 
include: Membership drives and Communication Tools 
and techniques – How do you reach out to members.   

 
These meetings are not required, but the Edmonds 
Council does encourage groups to send representation 
to participate in the discussions.  For more information, 
please find the Edmonds Council on Facebook or email 
communications@edmondsptacouncil.org. 

Everett Council: 

The Everett PTSA Council is continuing to communicate 
with our PTA leaders through weekly eBlasts, Facebook, 

website, emails. To increase readership with our weekly 
eBlasts we are communicating to all PTAs Board of Di-
rectors. By holding membership meetings in area schools 
and inviting nearby PTAs to attend we are increasing our 
communications and availability.   
 
On January 11 we held our Reflections Art Celebration 
Open House to recognize our student entries. It was a 
fantastic night of celebration and we would like to thank 
and recognize the many students who participated.  
 
Everett Council Membership drive has raised $1,579 to 
equal 140 memberships so far this year.  Council mem-
bership numbers are at 4,526 (versus our yearly goal of 
5174) and we’re proud to share that 10 of our local PTAs 
have exceeded their totals from last year!   
 
 It’s been a busy year for our Shoe Fund program! So far 
this school year we've distributed 187 cards to elemen-
tary school aged students, 61 to middle school students, 
and 28 to high school students. This is a great start to the 
year and we will continue to fill requests as long as funds 
are available. We hope to be able to provide this great 
program long into the future thanks to the generosity of 
our Everett PTA/PTSA units and our local community.    
 
The Everett PTSA Council was well-represented at FO-
CUS Day on January 16th! Seven Council PTSA board 
members were joined by 3 additional adults and 7 stu-
dents representing Everett. Everyone enjoyed being part 
of the crowd of 6500+ during the rally on the steps. We 
heard how the lack of funding is causing opportunity gap 
issues in schools around our State. We also heard from 
some of the 12 groups that sponsored the rally on how 
they want to work toward fixing those issues to improve 
learning for all students.  Attendees had time to drop post 
cards off at the offices of many of our representatives. 
The day ended with short speeches by Governor Inslee 
and the Superintendent of Public Instruction, Chris Rey-
kdal. Both officials told us to continue to "show up an 
speak up" in order to get the education funding that is 
mandated. 
 
Lastly, we  are proud all Everett PTAs have turned in 
their SOA contracts and are busy planning our awards 
banquet scheduled for May 25th.   
Angela Steck 
Everett PTSA Council President 
 
Marysville Council:   

Marysville Council is finishing up Reflections and recog-
nizing all of the amazing artists in the district. We contin-
ue to provide training for our local PTAs and are cur-
rently planning an award banquet for the end of the 
year. 

  

What's Happening In Council? 



The WSPTA Leadership Committee met again in January to move forward with plans 
for the annual convention.  The session offerings are close to being finalized and in-
clude some great new classes, including some focused on technology and your PTA 
as well as diversity and equity.  While attendance at convention is not mandatory, the 
committee focused on ensuring that the sessions included “a little something for any-
one and everyone” with the hope that all who can come would come.  Convention is a 
great place to learn new things, make connections with other parent leaders, and find 
ways to make PTA business efficient and effective.  This year’s convention will be held 
at the SeaTac Hilton on April 28-30.  Don’t miss out on this great training and team 
building opportunity! 

  
 



Contact us! 

WSPTA Region 7 
Mary Levesque, Director 
Ptareg7@wastatepta.org 
 
Every Member Matters 
Find us on the Web: 
www.wastatepta.org     
Or on Facebook! 
 

Newsletter Editor 
Theresa Ramey 
rameyclan@msn.com 

WSPTA ~ Where Every Member Matters 

WSPTA Region 7 
1304 South Fawcett Avenue Suite 300 
Tacoma, Washington 98402   

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

Martha Lake Elementary holds a successful drive to help elderly 
folks see in the dark!  

The Martha Lake Elementary School PTA and Snohomish County 
Fire District #1 partnered up to make their community safer with the 
"Shine a Light to Prevent Falls" program.  South Snohomish Coun-
ty responds to approximately 2,000 fall related injury calls per 
year.  Although the falls occur because of a multitude of reasons, one 
common cause is decreased visibility for elderly adults during even-
ing and nighttime hours.  MLE PTA and the Fire District hoped 
that by providing a night light to a senior at risk, we could work to-
gether to reduce this number.  
 
The entire school participated in the Shine a Light to Prevent Falls 
drive during the first two weeks of January.  There was a school wide 
competition for the class that brought in the most night lights.  The top 
primary and top intermediate classes won a free field trip to our local 
Fire Station.  Students donated new night lights and wrote a person-
alized note to the recipient of the night light.  (Younger students were 
allowed to draw a picture if they were not able to write a 
note.)  Martha Lake Elementary collected 471 night lights!  The Fire 
Department anticipates that these night lights will benefit over 300 
families in the community. 

 


